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Storting n Sniit 11 lOfj'K' I'arui.

Sulisoriber of Savannah, (ia.,
in a letter of inquiry to the editor of
The. 1 ' n/ti I'litnr. asks t lit' following
series of quest! >ns about tlie lies!
wav of embnrkinjr in tlie poultrv busliessto a considerable extent, coos

for market purposes lining the mai i

object. lie says: ki! have, adjoiningmy resilience, an orchard of two
acres of the standard ll.irtlett pears,
which I intend to fence in for the
purpose heretofore mentioned. I
understand that the lllack Leghorn
fowl is the best layer, and I wish to
know where and at what cost 1 can

purchase the same in quantities, and
about how many can I safely place
in this yard, which would not he sub
ject to disease? I cannot estimate
the cost. I low hij_f11 must the fence
be. if the fowl's wintrs are clipped,
and what do you think the fence
w< 11 Id cost? lhat is, the lumber
from the mills, out and out, haulino
it myself. My residence is only two
miles from the city, and I think I
have a eood market for m\ produce.
W hat is the estimate of the amount
of corn that should be fed to one

hundred fowls per meal?'1
In the fust jilace, an orchard af-

fords a most excellent range f«»r
fowls, provided it contains an abundanceof grass that is kcot cut nioduratclyclose and no high weeds.
Chickens are also most certainly a

benefit to an orchard. The number
that should he placed in an orchard
two acres in extent depends a great
deal upon the character of the soil
and the quantity of grass it grows.
The fowls should nev er be so numerousas to kill out the grass, or retard
its growth to a great extent. In

keeping fowls for the benefit of their
eggs for market prices, this is the
most important point to be observed.
(Jreen food they must have. It
makes more differences in the egg
out-put than either more substantial
food or shelter. A hen that lias
nlenty of green food and range will
lav fully one-third more than one in
Confinement, fed everything in the
way of grain, meats, etc. Likewise
the cost of her keep will he one-third
less, lience, I should not fence the
orcard. Hence your garden and give
your fowls the free range of the orchardand adjoining lields. lint
they must have shelter at nioht and*' n

a place to lay, and you will lind it
necessary to have a small enclosure
about each hen-house in order to
confine the chickens during very severeweather, or when any are wantedfor anv special purpose. Nothingabout the poultry-yard need be
either expensive or fine. To make a

laying or roosting house for twentyfivefowls, set four posts firmly in the
ground, eight feet apart one way and
ton feet th6 other. (Jirdor these
about the top and bottom with plank
six inches wide and one inch thick.
Have the posts six feet high on the
front side and five feet at the back.
Then roof it with either planks of
the-same thickness running the short
way, or with clap-boards or shingles.
Then nail tlio planks about the sided
and ends, leaving four inches be
twoen each plank, putting the in on.

of course, horizontally. Then lathe it
all about perpendicularly, having the
laths two inches apart. The door
may he made solid, with stout hingesand lock. Such a house is perfectlyupen and ventilated, and yet
as burglar-proof as if it had been
made close, l'laco the nests on tho
ground, and the roosts close to it,
and have it arranged that the fowls

.

;na\ pas> in and out at will. Aland
iisuch a house make a small yard

twenty (Vet square, with a jjate, of
course; make the fence of ordinary
phe-tcrops lath, nailed to an\ kind of
cheap oirders and posts, l'ut tie*
laths on two inches apart, and let
them extend one foot ahove the t<>p
strinovr. Put twenty four liens and
t .vo cocks to each pen, clipping die
li'dit llijrht or outer feathers of the
rioht wino of each, and they cannot
then llv out. Keep thein in the pen
four or five days, fcedino n1111 wateringtIhiin there, tlieu tfivo th'Mii their
liberty, but never feed or water tliem
elsewhere.

|)u:in<^ the worst or eo'dest spells
the It »usc may b1 lined on the inside
with water-proof paper, juit on in
such :i manner that it ran lie readily
removed. A window also should lie
olaeed on the south side when tieees1
s.irv to paper tem orari I y.

The cost of sueli a house and \ard
lean lie best arrived at by consultinjr
the local market, and then liemrino
on the dimensions eiven. Ibit it
would not be much.

for eac h additional twenty six
fowls make another house and yard

his described, but be sure to scatter
them about the orchard as far aparti :i.i..

'

Tin- I .rohorns arc unexcelled layers,be they black, white or ln-nwn
I lie difference that exists 1 »ei n «r -im
[>!v in color. The lb-own Leghorns
ai" the jrreatest favorites in the countr\ami the most nutiierous. The
lllacks are the rarest ami they do not

excel either other variety as layers,
As to the cost of the Leo-horns by
the onaiilitv, this ouestion can lie
more satisfactorily answered hv priJvatidyaddressing the poultry advertisersin l'/n ('a It i i'ii/i >/ , who have
l.eohorns for sale, statino* what is
wanted, and eettino pric s from severaI.

In reoard to the cost of feed reIijuired for one hundred fowls at one

meal, that can best lie arrived at by
takiiio- t ne cost for one month or one

year. The writer has kept fowls in
conlinenient year after year at a cost
of si\t\ cents per le ad annually, or

live cents per month, pa vino sixty
rents a hushe! for coin, forty-live
cents for oats, and &I.'J5 per Id!)

pniiiuh for variou kinds of ground
mixed feed. ( )n the other hand, the
cost of fowls at liberty, where they
had plenty of crass, has been less
than fort\-eielit rents nearer thirty»r} *

: « ii.. i .1 !
ni.\ c«-|lis. amiliailV, ;ill<l lllCir eo'O

record far excel led those deprived of
Mriiss. 'I'lio onl\ rule as to how
much a chicken should I>o f«*d at nm>

meal is t » throw only so much to it
as it will scramble for and eat eagerly,and as soon as it pecks about indifferentlystop the supply at once,

feed twice a day, trivinir irround?**> r*>
feed mixed up warm in the moraine,
and whole erain, corn, wheat, or oats,
just before roosting time. I .eidiorns
at liberty will average Kit) eiros

each, and they will not consume

oyer sixty cents' worth tit the very
outside calculation, and this, at only
one cent each per e«ro, leaves one

dollar profit from each fowl annually.
After the lirst start ol breeders ami
layers is secured the supply of the
latter may be kept up by putting out
eoos with reliable parties to raise
chickens itt a stated sum each, to be
delivered at four or six months of
a<re- of course paying more for
them than the ordinary fowl, so its to
make it an object for people to raise
them. .I/A///A', /»'</., Sottf/ur/i ('it/'(I I'll(nr.

The sum to be raised by taxes in
New York city this year is £51 l,80H,I171.
fommon sense in tin uncommon

decree is what the world calls wis.i
UUIII.

If you suffer )m t< kin«r |» ii11-«»11 movingit he eyes, or cannot bear bright liylit, nnd
find your sight weak and failing, youshould promptly use Dr I. II. McLeans
strengthening Kyo S:d <*. dor. a box.

< ). ('. ('aliot, a lirotlier of Sebastian
<'aliot, lutd oi11\ to spell liis naino
I >aeU wards and t lie resu 11 was tohae|CO.

I'.xposiirc to rough weather, getting v;et
living in damp loealities, are favorable to
the eontraetion of diseases of the kidtie\ >

and bladder. As a preventive, and fortiie
cure of all kidney and liver trout le, use
that valuable remedy, l>r. .1. II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Malm. £ I.Oh per bottle
W hoever is wise, is apt to suspectand lie dillident of himself and uponthat account is willinp- to "hearken

unto counsel" whereas the foolish
man, heino in proportion to his folly
full of himself and swallowed up in
conceit, will seldom take an\ counsel
hut his own, and for that very reason
because it is his own.

Siek headache, w ind on the stomach,
hilliousness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably hani-lied by Dr. .). II. .McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney 1'diets, dor. per
villi.
"What are yon doino now, Thomas?''asked the minister patroni/.inoly.
"I am a writer for the press,'' said

the lad proudly.
"Indeed! Sou are ipiito ymiiiofor that; what do von write?''
"I direct wrappers."

A ! loston dude who hud become
tir« «1 of life throw hiitiHolf in front
of a providence locomotivo, ami when
the monstrous machine saw him it
halted, trembled a moment ami then
heoan to hack up toward tlie round
house at the rate of a mile a minute.
There sre many accidents and diseases

wlii h aiTect Stock and cause serious in
<'(»n\etiienee and loss to the fanner and in
his work, which may ho <|uicklv remidied
i s t' e iso ol Dr. J. If. McIiPiiiih Volcanic
(>il l.iuimont.
A hrother in prayer mectine in a

neijrbbor: no* town the other nioht.
oraved fur lilt; alisen'. "who with

| »r« >st:. 11« I on beds of sickness ami
S()f»lS I l| W t'l I IICSN.

hi hi ..iiic of tin1 -irk 1\ season render
I your.se 11 i in |>i : n.iM ; a malarial ultima

I ill or -ud leu li.tii.ie of temperature is
fra jlit with danger; use Dr. ), II. Me
I. in'.- Strengthening Cordial. .ft1.1*0 per
I ii »t t It1.
A litlle mirl who wanted to deseriliethe ahsent inindedness of her

uncle, saili: " 11 is renieinlier is so tired
that he has to use his formet all the
t i mo."
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HATKS or COMMISSIiOJK
CHARGED FOR MONEY

ORDERS
The following rates of Ccnuo-'cslcr". 03

Money orders have been S'/.scl ?*,/ ?cat
Olliee Department on ami . v.'/ .TJ
I SS(i.
on sums not exceeding $5 - .

over $5 and not exceeding :)''
over is 111 and not exceeding $15 |tl cents,
over $15 " " " $ ill) 15 cents.
over $150 " " ' ^ It) lit) cents,
over $10 " u " $ 50 25 cents.
over $50 4 4 44 44 $ (50 80 cents.
liver ifliw " " !S »U ;?.» CelltS.
over $70 " " 44 $ 80 -|0 cents,
over $80 41 44 44 >>100 <15 cents.

A single Money Order may iuelude any
amount from one cent to one hundred dol
lars im lusive, but must not contain a fractionalpartof a cent.

too :h><)
working. for us. Agents preferred who
can furnish their own horses and givetheir whole time to the business. Spare
moments may be profitably employedalso. A few vacancies in town and cities.
Ik l\ Johnson, A: Co., 101J M tin street,
Kichmond, Va.
aug 25 5;tm
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THE HORRY HERALD,

IPXTBIL-ISX-IEID

KVKI\Y Till' \
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I

A ( leuI), i'liic, llri.u'ht, «i ml$1 nines! iiin ArMspiipei*.

Its <*c>111 iniis will be found fidl of live, chaste readier matter, eiiibraeinr

I all the latest news of the day, and every elTort w ill lie made to please the

people.

'I'ho principles that have characterized Till-: 111:1: \i.i> for the past year

will he strictly adhered to, and especially the polic\ to uphold the rirht
...

Ii
and censure the wronr, from what ever source.

The interest of the public, and especially that of I lorry County, w ill

ever he sacred to Tiik IIkkai.o, and will he looked after with untirinr
n

I .zeal.

T< > A. 1 > 10 1 <rlM SIOIIS.
Tnh 11kuai.ii has a larre and increasing circulation, and if you desire to

reach the homes of this community, there is no surer way than by advertiser

in Tiik IIkuai.ii. The rates are within the renolTof all.^
»

|

Holes of Subscription.
Threo Months $ 50

Six Months 1.00

()no War 1.50

Address,
Til K HtiltAM) PUBLISH INU COMPANY,

Conway S. C.

.I

vV̂

B. R. Kl^G, ,

Wholesale and Ketail IMsi 1 \j!

BOOTSXSIIOIK
DRY GOODS,

(; hoc 10 h i rcs,
.!> « »'ITI« » >' J"*,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
AND

Proprietor <>C Kind's (ireal

Karmtiii Mouse.

IjOKIS, - 3. o..

i won.i) HKsei:(iti u.v an
a ikmiim o to my friends and tin- |>111>1 i«11mt I tun now carrying a first-class stock

of

I >r\ (ioods. Not ions. Ladies' I iress
Hoods, Mats, Ca ps. H roeeries.

Hardware. Tin Ware.
And in tact, a complete stock of every
tiling usually kept in a lii-t clas country
store.

M > 1'i iccs Suit I lie 'I'iiue*. B
ill "Not li«> I mli'i'solil.

Highest cash price paid for I'.iifi**.
t'liiclicns, Heel a ail B'ni* ICiilrs.

ool :111«I S!cc >u :i\.

I liad just as soon pay easli for the
ii..I-.> ......i ....... «.*. i ...

limine my stock before juurlnsine eCe
w here.

'

15. If. K I N< i,
I .oris, S. ( .

jnlv .
1 :tm.

LUCY IMNTO.Y
.t > «»CIIKW

TIkis. ('. \\ i11 i;iins & Co.'s

('ku;r»ir\ ri:i) tuh \< < <>.
^

UVY IIINTON!

The Leiidilijr Tobneen ill the
Soul h.
mm mm . -

l>i:ititi. 10 is< ii nro i,ij.

vi ii 1 q vi. i. i s. it i n i.ii.

'Ar <4r

Ihirroiiulis Collins,
con way, s. r.,

\\ I «»I« vssi If *CA«' i» Is lor Horry
i on II I \ .

inch ;i'J (im.

DOLL A IiS A DAYAgentswho sire now soliciting snhscrip
linns I., THE WEEKLY DETROIT
FREE PRESS under its special offer of
ton ir movi'sis i'pic < is.,
are making Three to Five Dollars per
day with very little effort. We want
agents to represent u> at all the County
and District Fairs, and in every town in
the I'nited States. Send for credentials,
and agents'out tit at once. Very liheral |commissi) ns and cash pri/es for largest]lists. Don't forget that any one can have
TIII: I ici I:
sent to their address Four Months on
Trial for 25 ('cuts. Address

Til F. FREE PRESS CO,,
I)etroit, Mich,

sept 15 S tf.I

We Becj to Inform the Public
THA I' WIS IIAVK

ON MAM) A FULL STOCK OF

< K N KltA I. M IC lie 11 A \ DISK,

St ( II AS DRY (it X )I)S, I
l'L( )TI 11 X(r,
I I ATM, < A l»S-i,

ItOO'l'H AM) f.i I l< > i :w,

FAMILY GROCERIES
BACON, COK.N, FLOUR, RICK,

SITU Alt, C< >KKEE, &c.
o_

W*wo are offering at "bottom''

prices to CASH purchasers.
GIVE us a call, wo aro satislic<l

wo can inako it to your interest.

WK WILL LAY the highest
market prices for

C'Ul'DK TIJIG'ENTINE,
W()()L,

WAX,
1111 )ES,

FL'HS&c.,i
E. T. LEWIS1 . I

aucr-o 1y

Schedule o!'
Vilmington, Chaclbourn and

Conway R R
CiiADitoi un, N. ('., ,\u>r. 27th, 1887.

Schedule in from dute.

'HiAI N N<». 78 SOUTH IK UNI).
(,'liailbou M 7.80 n in

! '''* Vinri'iido" 8.07 h in
Leave Mi T:il»>r S.:»,7 a ;,,I.("uni* I'H'K H.SiO a tilf*
Ani.e it i iVaulc .7.52 am %Arrive at ;'«lViidi»il H.o» u m
Arrive .t Mt. M)(.. s.aT ., ln
Arrive at ItIiicoU, w .-.u .,

Arriv.-nl l.orU.....V; O.u:,'a n,
Arrivc.it Uaylioro.. 0. IS a m
TWAIN No. I N< «>'|"| I lit >1' N ! >.

I.cavc Hayhuro lo.'.JO « ni
Leave I .oils .r;..n.j{H a m
Leave Mt. Tulior * p.\:>ii p mArrive I .oris 1 10,5* nmArrive at I'riae -ton w.ix a in
Arrive at Mt. Tabor p m
Arrive at t laremlon 1 ^pmi^Arrive at Y 1 in e .11 piV^
Arrive at ('ha<H>nurn I pin

I VS. II. ( It AI'IUM N, .J!..
Snperiiifi limit.

Wilmington, Columbia & AugustaRailroad.
( i:N Kit a I PvssllNOI.K Dl.fAl: I MIT, /

April 20, |S(5. v
r jn 11 K I'liU.DWINti SCHILl I.K
A w ill lie operateit«.11 ami alter t) 'ilatc:

No. 48, Da 1 i.v,

Leave Wilmington *.1 pin
Leave Lake Waeeainaw (,'.4*p /i
Leave Marion II111
Arrive a' Florence 12.2.p ni
Arrive at Sumter i.2u ni
Arrive at Coluinliia (».4(| nt

(lOlNti SOl I'll No. 10, D.v 1 i.v

Leave Wilmington lo.io. ni
Leave Lake Waccuinavv ll.lo in
Arrive at Florence 1.20 in

No. |:l, D vii.v.

I .cave Florence 4.110 m
Leave .Marion .">.14 131
Leave Lake \\ aceaniavv 7.ok. jn
Arrive at Wiliniicjtoti8.110 ja

(,< >| Nt! NollTII No. 17, Daii.v.
Leave Colnialiia !)..V> pi
A rriv e at Sumter I ! . "> "> a
I,< ava i 'lia nee 4.20 it
Leava liarin">.011 a

Leave Lake Wnccamuw 1.00 a
Arrivu at Wilmington s. 20 a

No.-. Is a ml I 1 - tops at ail stations e

re| »i iirui-! . I T. :i!il i"Ul\ Ml IIII
\\ itorc' Mini Siinins'.

lur ( *(>] llllll >i;l Mini m 11 I
i>ii vV Ii;. mm.I. a . \ it. li. 'tii»
Aik< n I unci i. >n, and ii!i | urn- l> wild
should i U Nu. in. I' illi.i in S|c ]> r |'i>
Aiii'ii-l;. on llii- train.

.1. ! '. DIVINE, ('.« u'l S>i|tl.
.1. I {. K I MY, Sllpt. Trails.

T. M. KMi.kson, (li'ii'l Pass. Agent.
Sl'ptl'tlllMT 'ili, 1 s*ii. 11

I 11 1

j|L« 8Sf f I < * « « * I > « * * ?

VIW; assortment «>1 Silk ami Satin
<>i t\xlhu>l<>rs anil shades. ( 'all ami

see tlii'in. \a line lot «>(T CASHMEREitntl WORSTED ranging in prii «

from in et nts to sI. per yard.
it

IM.KNPI I) V SSOKT.M K.VI
f ' I'LKXDI I) SSOUTM KNT

(IK MKNS AND IK )YS
CLOTH INC .11 ST Ol'KNKI).

i rr ali. sizes and prices,STVI.KS AND (t)l .Wi l l i KS. pAma/iimlv Inn. ('.ill ;111<I examine them.
burroughs & collins.

ivoihi genuine unless stamped as follows,
JAMES MEANS'' U

S3 SHOE.
These Shoes for gentlemen

^rrrTt arc tnailc of b'inoal Tanneryf7f.y'-.SA"f>i, stitched with largevg fry. alSlIk Machine Twist, and are
|> t; VI unequalled in />»i rahil it//,11a Cftm/'ort, find .1 )>)>rnr\y ancc. They nve m:»d< >/ various wiiflhs, tot

££v.d' thor I>road or nar/'M.IaM p" Q »So. ./ ^5>w.row toes. The. morf..O^Ss. «i" « f these."'"^"Vr~.^ 11«have%, Mk
y+j . caused fticlt an enor-^^^pinous nieveaso in the .Vt demand for them thatfc% (/{k wo can now furnish

MA nrntril favtory prottI* ij., vt^ ducea n larger qunnIfuM/VfPO. n«j» tily of Khyps of this *A/b graddPthnn any9 other factory in

Inrty rpfiuoat ' Iiohp who Iuiyo
I In it |'fiylti»r $.' or i)ii for their
K\ Oio. s ..I least try <>ii inilrV, :. -'S \\of these before buying a nowV,\\ I>:tir. Il cost:; m.thin^'i<\ to try tlicm 011.

ji* W0* V .1. MKANS A CO.,
/Man;:: a» Tt*i:Kus,

I 1
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